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irioo ^T18s Murphy? Th-.v'rc ivy.mountain ivy.MISS M.: No, Jane, you're wrong. Many people call that ivy. Itnreal name is mountain laurel, or Kalmia. Examine .it* flowers.
^liy'they Iook ^ke Pink cups and are right sticky(HARLIE: Look, Harold at the sharp points (on the underiide of each cup.one, two, three.ten of them (ELIZABETH ANN: Yes, and look inside. The stamens all seem

to be fastened down. Why, the end of each stamen is fastened in
a little pocket in the petals.See? What is that for?
MISS M.: Wait a minute. Let this flower answer Elizabeth Ann's
question. Do you see the bcc on the flower there? Watch it a
moment.

* v, v v

MARY K.: It's crawling down in the cup.
JANE: Look! N"
ELIZABETH ANN: Wety, did you see that?
HAROLD: Look at it! A little stamen flipped up and shot Iiko a
faiTy squirt gun.
MISS M.: What are' those lit tile squirt guns, as you eall them,
Harold, for I wonder?
JiANE: Look at it again! Was that pollen that shot cut on the
bee like a puff of powder? ,-¦>

* \ j
Theme Song J

SCENE II. High Falls. Scflence Club Picnic
BETTY: Professor Dodson, you certainly do select marvelous
places for picnics for our Science Club.
HOMES: I think so, too, Betty. I thought when we had the picnic
at Fairfield Lake that we'd never find as beautiful place again.
But I've changed my mind. These woods, th« deep gorge, these
overhanging rocks, the rhododendron, and the falls make an ideal
setting for a picnic.
MARGARET: Yes, and instead of feeling scientific, one feels
l>o?tic, or spiritual, or entranced, or something. Don't you, Jane ?
JANE: I certainly do. Don't you wish Professor Klliiot were

here? I ean just hear him quoting from Wordsworth's "Tinteru '

Abbey": .. ,

"The sounding cataiact-
Haunted me 'like a passion: the tall rook
The mountain, and the deep and gloomy wood,
Their colors and their forma, wore then to me
An appetite, a tooling and n love,
That had 110 need of a remoter charm,
By thought supplied, nor any interest
Unborrowed from the eye."

JACK: Heigh! We are getting too poetic for mc. Let's get bnek
*0 Scionc®. Professor Dodson, liow high did vou *-«y these fal.*
are?
DODSON: Jack, these particular falls, called the High Falls are

approxjanilely 200 feet from tha brink yonder to rhe bottom of
the rapids below. You know, of course, that there are three "Calla
on the Tuckaseigee RAor here within a distance of less than a

mile. You have seen, I believe, the Onion Skin Falls up by the
highway. Between Onion Skin and High Falls is another cataract,
quite inaccessible The combined f»U of the three cataracts, in¬

cluding the rapids, is said to be 525 feet.
MARGARET: No wonder this is such a gorge down here.
HOMES: Professor Dodson, are these rocks granite?
DODSON: Yes, I think the stone at this particular place is true

granite, with intrusions perhaps of pegmatite. However, true gran¬
ite is but rarely encountered in this section. Yon will find abun¬
dance of feldspar, gneiss.g-n-3-i-s-s., and shale in these moun¬

tains, aud not infrequently marble, limestone and steatite, o*

soajwtone. ,y
JACK: How about minerals.What minerals are found in the

Appalachian?«
DODSON: Some minomIs are quite abundant. We passed a copper
mine as we came up today, which was, before the fall in copper
prices, producing tons of eoppcr ore of the finest quality. Near

Webster, in this county, is the site of a rather noted nickel mine,
formerly operated by Germans. Other minerals not infrequently
fonnd in these mountains are m,ica/ kaolin, and iron. Traccs of

gold have been found in some places. 0

CAROLYN: Say, these scrambled eggs mid bacon a<-e about ready.
Aren't you folks hungry?

Theme Sutnr- .*

SCENE III. The Chape!.
(Prolonged Applause)

NED TUCKER: I think I voice the sentiment of every student in
tli? auditorium when I say that Professor Madison's tnlk is oix?
of (ho finest we liave <ver had in this chapoU I am gl'id vou chose
the .subject you did, Professor Madison, for our student assembly."The Nature Element in Literature". I believe we shall all lov:*
both nature and literature more after hearing this inspiring talk
As Pres dent of the Student Assembly, I thank you on behalf of
the student body. (Applause). Before we have our special musie,
Miss Benton 1ms an announcement to make. Miss Benton.
MISS BENTON": Thank you, Ned. We have enjoyed a number of
delightful picnics and trips this spring, especially the one to
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Helping Your Family to Better

CONTROL <4COLDS

When Colds Threaten., m If a Cold Sfriket . .

Vicks Va-tro-nol helps H Vicks VcpoRub helps
Prevent many Colds [J End a Cold sooner

At the first warning sneeze or nasal If a cold has already developed, use

irritation, quick!.a few drops of VicksVapoRub, the mother's standby
VicksVa-tro-nol upeach nostril. Espe- in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed-
cially designed for nose and throat, time, its combined poultice-vapor ac-
wkere most colds start, Va-tro-nol helps tion loosens phlegm, soothes inita-
to prevent many colds.and to throw tion, helps breakcongestion. Often,by
off head colds in their early stages. morning the worst of the cold is over.

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds
A helpful guide tofewer colds and shorter cokis. Developed by Vicks
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac¬
ticing physicians.further proved in everyday home use by mil¬
lions The Plan Is fully explained in each Vicks package.

I ej fX Vicks Open House: with ^rAC£.7ffO(/L6.
J f Monday 9:10 r. m. (b. s. T.) NBC eMsNto-crtsf

Ef^ ^Million Vick Aids Lht'd Yearly for Better Control of Cold-;U

h-r-t?" *r,f '
* .-?V On for the auction ^alc of Angnst

."O iiifc iiigiiusti ifc*iu.«r .># .i'v? ... 10/ alue, having noretofore
front door of the Court Ii i.. ai. i--ea released by the undersigned.
Sjlva, Jackson County, N. C., on the The highest and beat bidder will bo
2nd day of March, 19J6, at 11:00, 39th, 1926, a copy of said map being
Noon, all those cc; .in i.o!.. ; i-'ce3, ou tile in 3kiafi Book No. 1, at page 46,
track, or parcela of hr A in t].e office of the Register of Deeds
as4 defined as foll« °) rv. ,!:rkson County, and the said lota

"Bering lots MH»t>. . u. . ut saua lots conveyed to the
elusive of tha . V. ityjp- HI *' .«£ a-<i parties of the fir3t part hereof by
the Love Old Horr P * « . g Ji. caul V. V. Huojmr and wife, under
to a map «id surv /...

" ' ? d ' V ! An<ru.d 29th. 1925."
Parker for the C. j\ \ 6u, 66, 67 and 68 will not be

u. Uitrm i. i i .

wqniml to pay In adrnnre fi pet
ins bid La e,iu.a«iUe t'aith.
Done this the 1st day of Februmrf,

1936.
D. O. BRY80N, TRUSTEE
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Vicks Cough Drop
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entertaining'. I.
In "Grand . ut ** .

offer a stud- it - «J
reaction* wl. «. ....v,
their sou'.*. . c e
aboard In# #hi.>. .. / iV
tnan slngSa, if .I:-a
Mudse. school ttfthe
saving* of 20 v«-a..*. A. \ <.tnfu!
wife of Lovat, !). .. > aarlton
Drat ©fficsr; Clare, u pers. -i of experi¬
ence; .Toan, a d lastpa ted IU. oer: .Tenny,
run-away wife, and Pc> r: Captain
Baring, master of the ahl[. . and his
soul. . . . NO. OO ON VTTH THE
BTOHT.

Fifth ln?tabr -;n;
Stealthily Jca- ¦ a

'

ur

Dick's statci w. : ,

survey the sitt:.» 'i -

was rather \v.-.v:iy .?h:
dawdled among ti.e pL ; isu
her htfjjcrs i:: ihr w.i e\ -.

remember so.ajtu; to r .;! .1 cold-
fish and tak' il ' . hei t.. ::i. Mr
Stein had told hei iha' c is.? ,»iit
one in his Docket, r. :¦! ii u! v:\<;leo
so much that he K xd H n; .1 over
board into tne :-ca. Joiin tuj :><i out
loud. She liked pcojd > r> did;things like that. I hn -Tv/iy 1

away fromtlie imi ^ .i4 .«.! ' t.krd !
at Dick's dt 01. vt ... JJ at
once, but not in a ilk «"uy. I

"Joan, you here i X- :u U- you
want?"
"I want to talk t«» you. i.-J r.e in.' .

Dick looked dow:¦ the y.r aw; K ;

was annoyed. f j"All right, then, < me i' t . yau'v i

no business to cori > v . ; w. iaij
you so repeat::*
Joan stiai.: .. »

" .v't b~|
ridiculous, 1» v.r., s jeainly. "I c:. r ->e
severe. Youie n. i >'dc
reformer."
She walket , . ..

- i'rc.v.n |
ing brows, s ! - T on t'l
sofa. Taking ... :, :' v

crossed her 1 - .1 1 . tte;
**Got any L; ^ r" ' .... u

I "Yes.," said >ic\. sn . . Wen.
r 1 !

He poarf . ui^urs a;r

drink hit ow
"Why are

he asked ber
"Because f
What did

wached her
about yD'jrsc 1

ly.
.'Tcil vw

"Oh, every -w! at

,«>a itrs, w!i
«._ r»K I'n

~i>«» >cd f
"I'd !ik» to . .'*» :»v

to u:«dcrstaa(
"Old Sou

schools. b?a(
tiay, a.ld no

Join,
daiice, U tlu
nil it. h'»(
not very sat i <. jDick watch
in her throa: i'.*
her disorder* ...

hollow of Ixt i.;i,
"I've ntve . 11. ' <

life," Jona
about, stayin
steeping evei
in brheea.
the th» aire :
gctfulrcss fo
caught in a
fore 1 Lsew
md here I ar
to kill tiiyrfeh
morninf.
Joan held t

through the
trembled. SI
tlie arm of
njw than wl:
room. Hour ..a .

understand ilu- inn.:
ways meaning to .

always sinlar>s i i' "

She curved
and leaned h
pies. Gently ..

let her lips s'
easing bitiUr;
out sioving,
his. Then V
swung her ir.

"Clierub,' hr .; >.

your way, .don't jin i .'.u
you, but inatca'1 veuve j .iu; ti
make love to yoiu"
He caught her rvj .!" > h-« arm?

. * *

Next mom! ' : e
*

ty acrosa tin \

dining-room, ¦

the lught befcr.:.
Joan looked ap .* hi":

.cross the ta1
thoughts. Wl.?: ¦

.
«* .?-.

anyway? No'
mcnt of the c .n >

when she wr a
_

doned lierseif ; .. *-cii
stages of love j . c -1
won of men I 1 ^ i: l!
slipped out of -v .

. . . *di-J
ed at home Ir > - 'fe ?'
It sickened Jr I
lad been jiht ., .'
a fixation wit! j ¦' «,
a mess. I
Now Dick! .*- "{

marmalade an .\r. l',;s*
the most attrx . ."ir
known . jw . j ¦) -vr^U'Ll
He did not oi !i * it Art was I
painfully' obvi< 'copl*.
who knew ho\ - -i 1 jcontrol their vvwi 1

.. .v ao uoking at her searchiugly.
.'Miserable, she turned away from his

iouj scrutiny. Suddenly Dick felt
n.hed. It gave him no pleasure to
anyone unhappy or disappointed.

:c knew, from his experience with
.*'»rikn, that ihe worst liurt of ail was

t-ati ,n, for it touched them in
!;.ir pridfe. Resides, she couldn't help

:t.
"Joan," he said, catching her arm as

die left the dining-room, "I want you
o take the pledge for a little while
tnd behave yourself."
"Don't be funny," she said.
Dick shook her impatiently. "Don't

* :^e-crack, Joan. It doesn't become
.i. I'm in earnest. You've got to
v 'H' king, and I'm going to make

j. a ,hed him a wistful glance.
'It's n.> use, Dick; I'm sunk. It's
v o;i!y relief I have. I'd do anything

; u, ' ut not that."
'Tier, .ice mc you will for a week.'

.;... /tk; was urgent. Joan laughed
"All rijjht: it's a go," she said, *"be-

:>lay. Watch

"You've no busincaa to coat hore,"
he said.

"Good girl!"
Funny, thought Dick, walking away

. 'i ihe !" ;. ig-room. he was teaching
jV'. v\omun iu drinii and ano&er to

u.." ft. Jnduuotcdly' it was the
1./ ]'» l .cription in both cases. He
< i.A.u i imagine that Miss Mudge was

. ..i" 10 touch a diop when she
. . i-u to :he States. Meanwhile, it

: t be a pity if she went home to
/ id v. Ahout a few memories of
.r .' * njckcdnesi.
. a jpKit relief to have mli
)jc;»;' ui uw boau Three weeks

. .. freedom t His face was.
«..\>e.vd wiih the sun as he moved
v fr oni tho rr.il and passed a row

¦".f ci.iKy doc!; t..airs. Hello! here.
.V!is Mu lgr still ou tl* boat fot

a ?; mysterious **«»< -u, and uftdcr
'u . isu 1 '"day site v»

ne - .*. r.'im thin*
ii -tu rn- - ?.' i. » hat liki

. uovtn. Cr >-i! how
a'. wi:itt cj.ton st.ckings. i'«

¦...r;>er a: her side and greeted her.
. oiK i *')U her.' ?"

was !j!uslii'ig tiolentl.
: r»isiit. and the *locki%
iu.'ll .ieV V-! *.-;5 «T»I

. :r Was he * s;r o
,.c * c.i !wt .i" '

-ta
'iSli ;-Icillgl> dll'ipptitll
Mudge r Six was piI.i^jtick and sheer stockuu,

'V : ''fiscd (o see you ^still «.
.wat. ' ho said "I thought you'*

'»n yjur way across India by flu

l !'r#*r -ffpj n'V-; f5CC W8
i ..i a < i- urt Sre i u-tle
'the" liftt' *

»r. h.*ad wit'
' . una ai~."' .. tain; "Nc-
;nt - ;os» Inria I'm stay-'

. . cri. <?n the boat
; .-.ere I an exclamation of sur

i.

a:'s fo iling," he said. "We'n
to have fuu together. I alway:

'li »hi boat, so I nhatt tbow vw
v. SI hI' we start luttiahtr''

. Lv brigtacued. Ukc a larnf
[ l pr iPit That'* per,

( >t [r. Qtarh .u- I'm «ur«
l"d> '.)u. ,; fee any better thau tlu
l . ,j n
l it> i >d i(l.

'Y. <...*. v _.u .so imor^ssc'] fay thatV
I'Z fow t!>an words can felL" Her

voir.> sank :o an awed whisper. "Teni-
..*v.m ju.t !i!;e the co'oired Bible
« t '. ; wc :;sc,d to have in our Sur.dav
s !; It seemed sc Strang, after ali
t' ;s* rontcncs, to s<*e met walking
t'«* obblcd treets with their crooks
*nd t'.K-ir l ea Js, and looking the Mfl
es th-v did iii our Lord's day. And
1'ii n: Vt»r to: Jet the night we drove tip
fron. the Dead Sea and thought we
**'A' >hc Star of Bethlemem. Agatha
? v:yj wanted to see Gelhsemane and

. K.ver Jordan. 50 I've brought her
<1 t'- of water from the river.
Agn ;;2's never even been to New
York."
Miss Madge's voice trailed off in a

diminuendo of feeling. Yes. the Holy
La(' glamour

* .

tlu iraki wliirUd tfaromh Cbt fer

dian n-w:; a:ul i!:s t j. itucd iii tlic win¬
dows likt deser: s-and. Angela lay
awake, stari'ig al the shadows on the
ceiling in the stuffy compartment .-he
shared with Patty and Mrs. Mint -n.

Pounding wheels brat on her 1 train,
disturbingly different from the vibra¬
tion of the ftoai. Patty tossed uneasily
on her hard bed behind the green cur¬
tain that shut her off from Angela.
Her aunt slept peacefully, with all her
anxious nights behind her in the past.

"Patty," whispered Angela, "are you
asleep, dear? I thought I heard you
tossing."
"No, I'm wide awake and choking

with dust."
"Isn't it frightful? It's right down

to my lungs. Why aren't you sleep¬
ing ?
"Oh, I have a little demon at work.

I can't close mv eyes. Annt Neil is
sleeping like the «kad. She always
does. It's an easy conscience. Toss
me a cigarettr. Angela, please."
"Perhaps it we were to put out thi»

beastly corridor light things would be
better. It's just like a green eye wink¬
ing in on ns."

"Here's my scarf. Hang it over the
transom."

"That's a bright idea. I don't sup¬
pose it will stick."

Patty's strong young arms manoeu¬
vred a temporary screen and she lay
quiet, in darkness that was now com¬

plete. "Angela," she said at last, "I'm
going straight out to the Taj the min¬
ute wc arrive at Agra, for the moon¬

light is perfect tonight and we mightn't
catch it again. Tomorrow night it
might rain."
None of them felt like luncheon

when they returned to their hotel
from teeing the taz and the Ganges
at Agra, India.
They found Macdttff at work on

a new kind of cocktail. He was get¬
ting on with hioatist. lie had crossed
off the Blue Blazer in Jerusalem,
the Sidecar at Shephcard's, the Jab-
berwock at the Mena House, the
Kombay Spccial at Bombay, the
Thunderclap at Agra, and was now

L^ue to try the Union Jack at
jSenares.

decided not to go out on
the Ganges, for he had been there
before and knew the worst. In any
event, he had a poor opinion of a
race that did not drink. He was
enjoying himself considerably and
had no desire to look at the spindly
legs of so many miserable men. " It
pleafcrd hint to sit on a wide and
shady veranda with a glass in front
oi him, and a fakir trying to iscrew

4 penny out of hi* porkct. Macdufl
chuckled to himselt at the inerc idea
ol anyone getting a farthing tor
nothing trom him. lie was really
enjoying the voyage more than he
would admit. The roisterers were

settling down, and nobody bothered
itiin now. Miss Mudge was a bort
.loo skittcrish. He had avoided
iter ever since Monte Carlo. Mr».
Wyi.ant scciued like a sensible per-
.011, but ht* thought it dangerous to
.jass the time of day to any woman
>n a boat; she might turn out.to be
mother Mrs. Langford.

Ilia place in the bar was sacred
tow. He had glared every intruder
>ut of his corner seat, and it wat
ust as much boycotted as if a pla- ,

¦tr<] were up: "Reserved for Mac-
lulf. The dog will bite."
For »ome one who never spoke

o a soul, Macduff had extensive
"cviedge of his fellow passengers.
Ic spotted nrimy things they did
.wt know about one another.that
. as one of the advantages of sitting
ack and holding one's tongue. Life
«ould be simple for a great many
r.>ple if only there were less talk.

¦ Macduff downed lm fourth and
.j.-c in a mellow mood to eat his
-mcheon. As chance would have it,
here wasn't a vacant "chair in the
dace, except across front Mrs. Wy-
lant Well, he could stand looking
t her. He sat down and reached
¦jt thr menu.

"Good-morning, Mr. MardufT.
Ia>e von been on the riverr"
Kngela enquired, turning her dark
:yes full on his face. Macduff had
iever had any trouble in being rude,
iiid had cut more cordial advances
han this, but the four Union Jacks
,vere behind him, the sun was
irifcht, and lie liked the way that
Angela did her hair. He thought he
vould unbend
"No," he said.
"I suppose youVe seen it before

and lliTr* it doesn't matter. I took
Pattv Arundel with me. and it made
her tli. Hygiene, you know. They
teach the American young that
cleanliness i» far ahead of godli*
nest."
Macduff looked suspiciously at

Angela. Was she, by any chance,
making fun of him? But no, her
face wa» kind and open.

"It's a pity your husband couldn't
make the entire trip."
"Heavens 1" thought Angela, "the

man'* a boor!" A shadow darkened
ber face. "Yes, I'm very sorry,"
she aaid. "He couldn't get away
for to long. Of course, when one is
a writer it doesn't matter where
one Is.work can go on. Are you
writing, Mr. Macduff?"
"No/* said Macduff, shortly "I

MVCT combine my busmen with
pleasure."
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